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Abstract The internal, multi-element skeleton of echi-

noderms can differentiate almost as much as that of the

vertebrates. The implied probability of post-mortem dis-

articulation was bypassed in pelagic species, whose car-

casses could sink directly onto toxic sea bottoms. Among

them were isocrinids attached to driftwood. In the Toarcian

Posidonia Shales they are represented by two easily dis-

tinguishable forms: (1) the giant and long-stemmed Seir-

ocrinus was probably a passive tow-net filtrator; (2) the

smaller and heavily cirrated Pentacrinites may have pro-

duced its own filter current, even though this assumption is

in conflict with the distribution of muscles in present-day

benthic Isocrinida. In a newly discovered colony of the

smaller Early Liassic Pentacrinites fossilis, both strategies

are found together. This leads to the hypothesis that the two

Toarcian forms may also represent developmental stages of

the same species. After the Toarcian, Seirocrinus (as either

a taxon or a developmental stage) became extinct, probably

due to shipworms reducing the drifting time of logs. In

contrast, the proposed feeding style of Pentacrinites

allowed it to return to the benthic realm, but in an inverted

attitude. During this complex history, most adaptational

changes required only heterochronic shifts in the devel-

opment of tegmen, arms, pinnules, stem, and cirri. Unre-

lated pseudoplanktonic crinoids of earlier times show

convergent adaptations with different pathways.
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Introduction

Two kinds of Isocrinida found on driftwood in the Toarcian

(L. Jurassic) Konservat-Lagerstaette of Holzmaden (Hess

1999b) can be easily distinguished, because they represent

radically different feeding strategies: (1) The larger Seir-

ocrinus subangularis has an enlarged crown and an

extremely long stem with widely spaced and partly dys-

functional cirri. It was probably a townet filtrator. (2)

Pentacrinites dichotomus has short, densely cirrated stems

and moderately sized crowns (Fig. 1). It possibly used its

compressed (‘‘winged’’) cirri to produce an own filter

current. In a colony of the Sinemurian Pentacrinites fossilis

(Seilacher et al. 2007), both strategies are represented. This

raises the question: do the two Toarcian forms really

belong to different taxa or rather represent stages in the life

history of one and the same animal?

Answers to this question come from the morphogenetic

outfit, from taphonomic behavior, and from earlier lineages

with similar life styles.

Morphogenetic outfit

The basic construction of Isocrinida (including species

surviving on present deep-sea bottoms) is a rigid body

capsule (calyx) with a fixed number of sutured plates and a

flexible tegmen, plus three kinds of flexible appendages:

(1) The arms support rows of pinnules and tube feet for

passive filter feeding in a current coming from the aboral

side. In order to increase the filter area, the original five

arms can multiply by subsequent bifurcations.

(2) On the aboral side, an articulated stem elevates the

crown from the substrate into zones of higher current
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velocity. It grew longer by generations of nodals

formed at the base of the calyx and by intercalation of

internodals between them.

(3) The radiating cirri articulating with the nodals can be

used for various purposes. They become longer by

addition of new cirrals in the root tuft. These could

alter shapes during subsequent accretionary growth.

Originally, all three kinds of appendages may have

grown by introducing new ossicles at their tips; but with

the specialization of the distal ossicles for particular

functions (holdfasts in the stem; hooks in the cirri), growth

zones had to be displaced. This basic outfit was modified in

adaptation to a pseudoplanktonic life style.

In the following chapters, observed changes are inter-

preted as heterochronic shifts in a basic morphogenetic

program.

Arms and ramuli

On driftwood, crinoids faced two problems: (1) the crowns

had to hang down rather than standing up and the stem was

exposed to tensional rather than compressional stress; (2) as a

log moves with the water, there is no velocity gradient near

the substrate other than by wave action. Therefore, all

modern, but smaller, driftwood-dwellers (bryozoans,

bivalves, barnacles, tunicates) create their own filter current.

Another tendency of pseudoplanktonic crinoids is to

enlarge the filter fan relative to the calyx. This is facilitated

by the absence of coarse sediment suspended during

storms. So the arms could remain splayed all the time, held

together by ciliary (?) adhesion between opposed pinnules.

To this end, driftwood dwellers increased the number of

arm branchings beyond the two or three usual in benthic

forms—only that the following branchings are

Fig. 1 In these two Toarcian driftwood dwellers, peramorphic

development of the arms was combined with a switch to heterotom-

ous, but unlimited, branching at the 20-arm stage. Branches on the

inner side (ramuli) remain thinner, run parallel, and do not bifurcate

any more, while those on the outer side keep branching at regular

intervals. This allows neighboring arms to be coupled by pinnular

adhesion and to act like the radial spokes of an umbrella. Differences

between the two forms regard overall size and the distancing of nodal

cirri, which became ‘‘winged’’ in Pentacrinites. If one deals with

developmental stages rather than different taxa, the distal root cirri of

Seirocrinus should also be winged (see Fig. 6), while its proximal

cirri became reduced to a ‘‘mini-skirt’’ protecting only the non-

filtrating base of the crown. (modified from Seilacher and Hauff

(2004)
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heterotomous. This means that in each axillary one branch

continues to bifurcate at regular distances. The other

branch (ramulus) is not only thinner; in pentacrinids it also

grows-on without further branchings.

The determination of axillaries appears to differ as well.

Isotomous branching probably started at the growing tip of

the initial arms. As there was, at this stage, no left/right

difference between the resulting branches, the number of

interaxillaries could be even or uneven. In heterotomous

arms, however, the tip sections are in all stages longer than

the interaxillar ones. So these axillaries were probably

established at some distance behind the tips. As the num-

bers of interaxillaries are always even (Simms 1989), new

heterotomous axillaries were determined once the pinnules

of the previous ramulus had grown sufficently. This is

probably why axillaries bear no pinnules (Simms 1989,

p. 18). After this, interaxillar sections could grow only by

accretionary enlargement of ossicles, while the number of

ossicles remained unchanged.

In this peramorphic process, some pecularities require

special explanations: (1). The regular distancing of

branching points. After the first two branchings (Fig. 1),

one always counts 8, 10, 12, 14, or 16 brachial ossicles

between branching points. The distance they cover corre-

sponds to the length of the pinnules along the adjacent

ramuli. That the intervening brachials always come in even

numbers has its reason in an asymmetry that in Isocrinida

cannot be recognized in aboral view: adorally, each bra-

chial bears a single pinnule that is alternatingly positioned

on the right or left side of the arm. In a one-sided system

based on heterotomous bifurcations, a new ramulus can

form only in phase with the proper step. (2) The switch

from equal to endotomous dichotomy happening after the

first two isotomous branchings (i.e. at the 20-arm-stage)

means that the branch on the one side continued to grow as

an arm with the potential for further branching, whereas the

other was downgraded and attenuated into a long ramulus

that in pentacrinids could not branch any further.

One effect of this transformation was that the ramuli run

parallel to each other, rather than radiating, i.e., a banana-

road system is established in a radially symmetric regime.

As a second effect, the branch that grew-on as an arm

became straight and thereby fit for a coupling function,

which can be inferred from a strange taphonomic behavior.

During landing, dragging, and compaction, the arms

became passively splashed. Nevertheless, adjacent arms

tend to keep in touch. This suggests that the tips of the

pinnules adhered to each other.

Pinnules

These simple rows of minute ossicles serve various

purposes:

(1) They equally spread the ultimate food catchers (tube

‘‘feet’’). For this purpose, they line the arms and

ramuli on either side. But as in all echinoderms

(except in the compound plates of cidaroid echinids)

one ossicle can bear only a single tube foot or triplet,

pinnules alternate. This is why in side view of

uniserial arms and ramuli, pinnules appear only in

half the number of brachials and ramulars.

(2) They border the sides of the ambulacral grooves, in

which mucus-bound food particles are transported to

the mouth. Therefore, basal pinnulars tend to expand

into polygonal plates suturing with their neighbors.

That the corresponding tube feet helped in the food

transport can be inferred.

(3) In addition, pinnules along the basal parts of the arms

may protect the vulnerable tegmen of the body

capsule. For this purpose, almost all pinnulars may

give up their flexible connections and become

sutured. Still this armor did probably not fuse with

the tegmen (there were still tube feet on the oral

side!). Such additional protection became important

when the tegmen disproportionally expanded, as

happened in adult Seirocrinus. Because the transfor-

mation relates to scaling and could be easily accom-

plished (but only in this direction!), ‘‘incorporation’’

of pinnules (Simms 1989, p. 23) is unsuited as a

feature separating the two genera.

(4) Although it made pseudoplanktonic crinoid fossils so

visually attractive, the adhesive function of pinnules

received less attention. It is expressed by the fact that

overall deformation during landing did never lead to

entanglement of the pinnules and that torn-apart arms

rarely lost the connection between their pinnules. Yet,

this function (probably working like velcro strips in

modern textiles, shoes, and camera boxes) was

essential for pelagic crinoids, because it held the

filter fan open without energy expenditure.

(5) The alternative view (proposed by reviewers) that this

effect is due to mutable collagen in the arms is

unlikely, because it does not explain the stronger

adherence towards the arm tips.

Constructionally, the adhesive function explains why

pinnules are longest along the margins of endotomous arms

facing the opposite ones—even though they probably

formed aboral folds in the splayed filter fan.

This leads to the question about the twin rows of pinn-

ules on arms and ramules. In aboral views of fossil crowns

they cannot be seen. Were they reduced to adhesive

tubercles?

As some degree of adhesiveness may also exist in

modern benthic crinoids, the mechanism involved will

hopefully be elucidated in the future.
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At the same time, adhesive connections must have been

spotty enough to let water flow through. In this way the

velcro couplings may have served not only for stabilizing

the splayed crown, but they also formed a sieve keeping

oversized objects away from the food-catching tube feet on

the downcurrent side.

As there was no limit to arm growth and the introduction

of new ramuli, the food-catching apparatus became enor-

mously enlarged relative to the size of the body capsule.

This is particularly true for Seirocrinus, where the crown

may reach 80 cm in diameter, but with a calyx of only

about 3 cm. This transformation, however, was possible

only in the pelagic realm, where crowns had no more to be

closed against sediment stirred up during a storm or against

predators (regenerated arms are rare in pelagic crinoids).

Stem

As mentioned above, the introduction of primary colum-

nals (nodals) had switched early on from the tip of the stem

to its connection with the body capsule. Because this

connection grew larger with age, an unmodified stem

would have tapered away from the crown. Benthic crinoids

overcome distal tapering by accretionary growth of the

columnals, in diameter as well as length (Fig. 2). In order

to maintain the necessary flexibility of the stem, the col-

umnals of townet filtrators remained very thin and enlarged

mainly in diameter. At the same time, their outlines

became rounded (Fig. 1). Nevertheless, radial growth of

the columnals was insufficient to completely offset distal

tapering of the stem in pseudoplanktonic species.

The optimal flexibility distribution along the stem

depends on life styles. The stems of benthic crinoids

resemble the stems of trees: they should be most flexible

near the top and become stiffer towards the base.

Accordingly, nodals as well as internodals keep growing

thicker and wider until an almost square axial section is

reached. Proximal flexibility is maintained by the contin-

uous addition of relatively thin nodals and a limited num-

ber of internodals. As observed in living benthic forms,

crowns are passively bent downcurrent, so that they

become flushed from the aboral side.

In claiming a pseudoplanktonic life style for Seirocrinus

(Seilacher et al. 1968), stem flexibility was a major argu-

ment. It differs from benthic crinoids in a fabricational

sense by the unlimited intercalation of internodals (more

than 1,000 between two nodals). Only in the most distal

part of the stem is this intercalation halted in order to

develop a cirral root tuft. However, as Baumiller and

Ausich (1996) found out, the aspect ratio of columnals is

no reliable predictor of stem flexibility. Therefore, it is

important to judge it by also measuring the minimal turning

radii at accidental bends in many specimens relative to

their distance from the crown. In Seirocrinus this method

shows that stem flexibility increased away from the crown,

opposite to what one observes in most benthic crinoids.

One reason for this is the remnant tapering of the Seiroc-

rinus stem away from the crown.

Crinoids also evolved the intercalation of internodals

between preexisting columnals as an additional method of

secondarily lengthening the stem. In proximal stem sec-

tions this process is expressed by a nested hierarchy of

columnals in numbers of 1, 3, 7, 15,…..between the pri-

mary nodals. In Isocrinida, the difference is accentuated by

the fact that only the nodals bear cirri and their corre-

sponding sockets (Fig. 2).

By heterochronic shifts in the three growth modes

(nodal, internodal, and accretional), the stem could be

locally modified for specific functional requirements, such

as a higher flexibility in the root section to prevent

breakage during storms, as well as additional (but flexible)

anchorage by crowded cirri (root tuft). This is in contrast to

mud-dwelling crinoids, where rootlets are rigid (Seilacher

and MacClintock 2005).

Cirri

The nodal cirri of Isocrinida are a derived feature. The

transformation of their distalmost ossicle into a hook

(which required new cirrals to be introduced at the base)

indicates an original holdfast function of these organs. It is

preserved in modern representatives, where a particular

kind of connection (cryptosymplexy) on the distal side of

each nodal allows older parts of the stem to be shed off.

Thereby cirri at the broken end can readily switch into

function by grasping onto firm substrates or by actively

sinking the stem into soft mud (Isselicrinus Fujiwara et al.

2005; Seilacher and MacClintock 2005).

Secondary transformation for additional functions is

possible as the cirrals grow larger farther away from their

point of origin. It can result in non-cylindrical cross

sections, as shown by the laterally compressed cirri that

free-living comatulids use for grasping to the substrate

(Donovan 1993) or by the alate cirrals in Pentacrinites

(Fig. 1). Intercalation, analogous to the internodals of the

stem, is unknown in cirri.

Obviously, the most critical question in the present case

is the function of the cirri in Pentacrinites, because

(1) By their distal hook they provide flexible attachment

to a substrate bouncing in the waves (anchoring

function).

(2) Nevertheless, cirral development is not retarded.

Rather it is completed next to the crown, thereby

obstructing the passive aboral filter current of

ordinary crinoids.
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(3) Rhombic (‘‘alate’’) cross sections do not improve the

anchoring function; but theoretically they would

allow undulation in order to swim Hauff (1984) or,

more likely, to replace the ordinary passive filter

current by an active one in the same (aboral to oral)

direction. This would make sense for early stages

attached to a substrate that drifts with the ambiental

current.

(4) Densing of cirri by reducing the intercalation of none-

cirrate internodals added to the blocking effect, but

enhanced the power of the hypothesized active

ventilation.

(5) This model, however, is in conflict with the fact that

the cirri of modern isocrinoids are not equipped with

muscles, which would be necessary to make such a

machinery work.

Functional divergence in Pentacrinites

versus Seirocrinus

As mentioned above, the two Toarcian forms appear to

have evolved by approaching different adaptive peaks, or

functional paradigms. In the absence of modern analogs for

either strategy, evolutionary pathways must be recon-

structed from fossil evidence. This is facilitated by the fact

that heterochronic shifts in the organs concerned suffice to

explain differences between the two morphologies. Our

task, then, is to follow evolutionary trends in the two lin-

eages through geologic time.

Crucial in this investigation has been a large slab from

lowermost Jurassic (Sinemurian) bituminous shales on the

Sumerset coast of England (Seilacher et al. 2007). After

having been found and meticulously prepared by M. Wolf,

Fig. 2 In all Articulata, stem growth proceeds in a double mode:

Nodals (black) form serially at the base of the calyx, followed by the

intercalation of internodals in hierarchical order. In the benthic

Encrinus, the latter process stoped after three generations of

internodals and accretionary growth led to drum-shaped columnals

and a solid stem that thickens distally. In the pseudoplanktonic

Pentacrinites, no more internodals were added after two generations,

with little (mainly transversal) secondary accretion. Seirocrinus had

no limit to either mode of stem-lengthening. It also shows how

driftwood dwellers accelerated growth by ‘‘brooding’’ several gener-

ations of columnals simultaneously. The ‘‘factory’’ for nodals is

protected by spines extending from the radial plates of the calyx

(black), while the ones for internodals are protected by the thickened

rims of already mineralized neighbors. (Modified from Seilacher and

Hauff (2004)
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it now shows about 20 individuals still attached to remains

of a jettized driftwood (Figs. 3, 4). Surprisingly, mor-

phologies are not intermediate to benthic ancestors, but

resemble the Toarcian Pentacrinites to such a degree that

separation at the species level (P. fossilis vs. P. dichoto-

mus) has been questioned. Nevertheless, larger specimens

from the same colony and from other localities approach

Seirocrinus: they introduce more than the two generations

of internodals required for proper distancing of subsequent

cirri in the stem and enlarge the filter area by developing

additional ramuli in the crown (Fig. 5).

On the other hand, the Sinemurian form (Pentacrinites

fossilis; see Simms 1989, 1999) is clearly offset from

benthic Isocrinida by endotomously branching arms and

ramuli that end almost flush with the arm tips, as well as by

its long, alate, and closely distanced cirri. Their successive

usage for active filtration, as well as for strengthening

anchorage, is suggested by an individual in the Wolf col-

ony, in which the distal cirri do not turn towards the crown,

but towards the root. Even the aboral spines of the calyx

(which in Fig. 2 have been interpreted as a strengthening

device allowing to accelerate nodalia production) were

already present.

It is probably no coincidence that individuals with the

characteristics of Pentacrinites (dense, alate cirri) and of

Seirocrinus (widely distanced cirri) also co-occur in the

Norian of Northern Siberia (Hagdorn, personal communi-

cation 2010). As available specimens are relatively large,

both forms are united under the name Seirocrinus kliku-

shini (see Hagdorn 1996). In any case, the essential steps

from benthic to pseudoplanktonic Isocrinida had already

been made by Late Triassic times.

Are Toarcian Pentacrinites and Seirocrinus conspecific

growth stages?

As selection pressure in pseudoplanktonic crinoids shifts

with body size, it is tempting to think of a kind of meta-

morphosis, in addition to the one happening after settle-

ment of the larva. It would be comparable to that in

advanced insects, but probably not connected with sexual

maturation.

If Seirocrinus passed through an actively filtrating

juvenile stage, one should expect cirrals with a rhombic

cross section in the oldest part of its stem—more exactly in

Fig. 3 Slab collected and prepared by Jettized remains of the driftwood are preserved along lower edge. Two individuals in the upper half broke

off as the crinoids touched bottom. Because their crowns got entangled during final transport they ended up in opposite current orientation
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tufts attached to the wood, because piggybackers on older

stems could bypass the Pentacrinites stage and start with

the townet strategy right away. Unfortunately, to prove this

is a difficult task. In colonies, root regions are so entangled

that details are difficult to prepare and to analyse. Even-

tually, an individual Seirocrinus with a stem of 120 cm was

found that had broken off the driftwood together with its

root (Fig. 6a). As predicted by the two-stage model, root

cirri are compressed and branch-off towards the crown

before they bend back to act as roots (Fig. 6b).

Another indication comes from Pentacrinites dichoto-

mus itself. Its winged cirri are usually so long that they

Fig. 4 Some crinoids drawn in life position from the colony on the

Wolf slab. They show that the whole stem is densely cirrated in the

early stages (a, b). Larger individuals, however (c, d), stretch the stem

by intercalating more than two generations of internodals between the

cirrated nodals. In d, one of the arms stopped growing at a juvenile

stage; but neighboring arms closed the gap in the filter fan by clinging

together with the tips of their pinnnules
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cover most of the crown (see fig. 202 in Hess 1999a). The

specimen in which this is not the case (his fig. 201) is also

larger. Was it just switching to the Seirocrinus strategy?

Earlier independent evolutionary experiments

M.Triassic Traumatocrinus (Fig. 7a)

Serendipitously, the fossil record provides us with parallel

case histories for comparison. As shown by Hagdorn et al.

(2007), the Middle Triassic (Ladinian/Carnian) encrinid

crinoid Traumatocrinus shows an intriguingly parallel

adaptation to a pseudoplanktonic life style on driftwood.

Even though this genus does not quite reach the size of

Seirocrinus (stems up to 11 m, crown up to 40 cm, it also

shows an endotomous increase of the filter area and pin-

nular couplings including the arms. However, being a

member of the Encrinida, it had no cirri except in the root.

How did it filterfeed as a juvenile?

Taxonomically important differences between Trau-

matocrinus and Seirocrinus do not help to answer this

question. The biseriality of brachial and ramular ossicles

merely emphasizes the alternating positions of the pinn-

ules, as expressed in pentacrinids by the even numbers of

distancing arm ossicles (see above). The fact that in

Traumatocrinus ramules continue to branch heterotom-

ously like the arms (but alternating and with aboral spines

on the axials) only compensates for the distal tapering of

the ramules. Neither relevant is the common bend of the

proximal stem in the shape of a walking stick. It is too

common to be only a taphonomic artifact, and it is mostly

observed in adult individuals. So the question regarding the

life style of Traumatocrinus juveniles remains open. Per-

haps the waves on windy days were sufficient to flush their

small filter fans in the traditional way?

Fig. 5 Crowns grew by accretionary enlargement of ossicles and by

the introduction of new ones at the arm tips (axillaria drawn in black).

The switch from iso-to-heterotomous branching was not sudden: Arm

sections following the last isotomies are longer in the outer versus the

inner branches. The finer pinnulae (not drawn) filled spaces between

the parallel ramuli. As indicated by numbers, new ramuli were

constantly introduced in proportion to the length of the stem
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L. Devonian Ctenocrinus (Fig. 7b)

Traumatocrinus was an independent evolutionary experi-

ment, but as a member of the Articulata it had at least a

similar morphogenetic outfit as the driftwood Isocrinida.

More of an outgroup is Ctenocrinus (formerly Melocri-

nites; Brett 1999). Nevertheless, it also enlarged the filter

fan by heterotomous arm branching. However, the pinnu-

lated ramuli are exotomous, while two firmly connected

arms take over the radial support function that is provided

by more loosely coupled arms in pseudoplanktonic

Articulata.

The life style of Ctenocrinus is still uncertain, because

stems found attached to a driftwood had no crowns and most of

the known crowns are detached from their stems (Brett 1999).

But this very fact could mean that the connection between

stem and crown had been weakened by a ‘‘nodal factory’’ for

faster growth. Columnals are also short and amphicoelic,

presumably providing space for as yet unmineralized gener-

ations of internodals (Seilacher and Hauff 2004).

Fig. 6 a This medium-sized Seirocrinus from the Posidonia Shale is

the hoped-for Rosetta Stone, because it broke off a driftwood and

sank to the bottom with the heavy stem ahead. It shows the

‘‘miniskirt’’ of small cylindrical cirri protecting the nodal factory.

Further away from the crown, cirri (arrows) became atrophied and

distanced by up to 31 internodals. Near the distal end they are again

larger and crowded into a root tuft . Note that breaks happened

commonly on the proximal side of a nodal. b Close-up showing that

root cirri are compressed and branch-off towards the crown, as in

Pentacrinites, before turning towards the substrate for a subsequent

root function. The three distancing internodals, however, grew to

equal thickness in the more proximal parts of the stem. (GPIT 1918/2;

phot. W. Gerber)
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U. Silurian Scyphocrinites (Fig. 7c)

At a time when suitable driftwood was not yet available,

Scyphocrinites became pelagic by transforming the root

part of the stem into an air-filled lobolith (Haude 1972).

The stems hanging down from this self-made buoy (which

is mostly broken off in fossils; Hess 1999a) consist of

short, amphicoelic columnals, while the crowns developed

into a dense filter fan that probably remained splayed all

the time. This trend is typical for tow-net filtrators. But in

this case, the filtering area was not increased by heterot-

omous ramulation; rather the arms continued to bifurcate

isotomously and together with their adhesive pinnules

approached the same paradigm.

The end of driftwood crinoids

Driftwood dwellers have the advantage of reduced pertur-

bations by sedimentational events and predators. Therefore,

pseudoplanktonic crinoids could afford large and perma-

nently open filter fans. On the other hand, they faced the risk

of being torn-off, or stranded, during storms and to sink to

the bottom as soon as their float became water-logged and

overloaded. To delay this ultimate fate, they should (1)

speed up their development to sexual maturity; and (2)

reduce their own weight to minimize the ballast effect.

Seirocrinus accelerated growth in various ways. In the

crown, new brachials were simultaneously introduced at a

growing number of arm tips (Fig. 1). In the stem, several

generations of new columnals matured simultaneously—be

it as nodals in a chamber protected by spines and a

‘‘miniskirt’’ of small and cylindrical cirri, or as internodals

between already mineralized amphicoelic colummals

(Seilacher and Hauff 2004).

All these measures failed, however, when the advent of

shipworms dramatically reduced the drifting time of wood

in marine waters. The disappearance of Seirocrinus in the

Upper Toarcian may be ascribed to this biological event.

Pentacrinites possibly remained somewhat longer on

board, but instead of becoming extinct, it returned to the

benthic realm, as documented by its occurrence in the

Swiss Hauptrogenstein (Bajocian). As illustrated by Hess

(1999c) this is an oolithic Lagerstaette, in which articulated

benthic echinoderms of various kinds are beautifully pre-

served. Between the rare obrutional events importing the

Fig. 7 Convergent lineages reflect similar functional adaptations

(e.g., peramorphic enlargement and adhesive integration of filter fans)

as well as specific fabricational constraints. The encrinid Traumat-
ocrinus resembles isocrinid driftwood dwellers; but it had branching

ramuli and non-cirrated stems. In Ctenocrinus, ramuli are ectotomous

and radial support is enhanced by fusion, rather than adhesive

coupling, of arms. In Scyphocrinites, suspended from a self-made root

buoy, arms continued to branch isotomously throughout. (Modified

from Seilacher and Hauff 2004; all scales 5 mm)
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Fig. 8 Numbers of brachials between axillaries could not secondarily

change. They show certain trends along the arms and are always even

in the ramulated zone. Still, the variability of these numbers and the

difficulty to count them near the base of the arms (due to

disarticulations and covering cirri) weakens their value as distin-

guishing character between Pentacrinites and Seirocrinus. (a, b,

photos courtesy of Rolf Hauff, Holzmaden; c, d, photographed by

Wolfgang Gerber from GPIT 1918/1)
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ooids from more agitated environments during extreme

storms, waters in this environment may have been rather

quiet, so that an active filtrator would have had an

advantage over its passively filtrating kins.

What transformations other than re-orientation should

one expect in crinoids returning from a pseudoplanktonic

to the benthic life style? According to ‘‘Dollo’s law’’ they

could not easily get rid of the adaptations acquired on the

drift wood. But at least they should speed up intercalational

stem growth and reduce cirri above the root sector, where

they would only be in the way of an ambiental current

flushing the filter fan from the aboral side. As nothing like

this is observed in Pentacrinites dargniesi, there are only

two alternative explanations:

(1) This species still lived on drift wood and happened to

sink down into a lithotope that also favored the

preservation of other, but benthic, echinoderms. This

model requires that the sinking of Pentacrinites coin-

cided with the influx of oolitic sediment into an

otherwise quiet basin, which was responsible for the

perfect echinoderm preservation (Obrution Lagerstätte).

(2) P. dargniesi had again become benthic. Nothing,

except the orientation, had to change, because the

proposed active filtration, acquired on drift woods,

turned out to be advantageous also on quiet bottoms,

nor did an active filtrator have to increase elevation.

The entanglement of cirri is probably a taphonomic

effect and does not mean that the animals formed

current-reducing thickets in life.

Conclusions

Although our information largely depends on spotty taph-

onomic windows, the history of pseudoplanktonic Iso-

crinida during late Triassic and Early Jurassic times is

fairly well documented. The fossil record suggests that:

1. Pentacrinites and Seirocrinus can be interpreted to

represent alternative strategies (active filtration versus

townet filtration) of pseudoplanktonic driftwood dwell-

ers in response to scaling effects.

2. The larger number of ossicles in interaxillary sections

(Fig. 8), and other claimed differences between the

two genera could be the result of secondary hetero-

chronic shifts in the morphogenetic program.

3. The two forms co-occur in a colony of Sinemurian P.

fossilis and as isolated specimens in other horizons

since the Upper Triassic (Norian). This supports the

hypothesis that they represent stages in developmental

history rather than different taxa also in later times.

4. A two-stage development is also indicated by Pentac-

rinites-like root cirri of Seirocrinus and transitional

stages of Pentacrinites in the Toarcian.

5. The timing of this switch, however, varies. The

Pentacrinites stage is absent in individuals attached

to the proximal stem of an older Seirocrinus. In

contrast, driftwood colonies from a slightly younger

horizon stuck longer to active filtration and never

became townet filtrators. They may still be distin-

guished at the species level.

6. When the drifting time of logs became reduced

(probably by the coming ot teredinid shipworms), first

the larger Seirocrinus stage and then all crinoid

driftwood dwellers disappeared.

7. The Pentacrinites stage survived this biogenic event

until Bathonian time by returning to the benthic realm,

where its proposed feeding style would have been

advantageous under quiet-water conditions, but again

in an upright attitude.

In the future, this thypothetical scenario could be further

tested by biometric studies (including inter-axillary ossicle

numbers) in a larger material.

Throughout the present study, principles of construc-

tional morphology (Seilacher 1971, 1991) have been

applied. In this approach, the resulting functional recon-

structions are often in conflict with what is known from the

softpart anatomy of more or less closely related modern

counterparts. In a way, the situation is comparable to the

use of the living Nautilus as a model for the extinct

ammonites: it should not be taken too literally (Seilacher

and LaBarbera 1995). Models gained from the construc-

tional morphology approach are necessarily hypothetical,

but they can serve as guidelines for future research, for

instance the analysis of articulation surfaces, which were

not considered in the present paper.
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